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15 W. 24th Street - 10th Floor, N.Y., N.Y. 10010 

Rabbi Jvfarc Tannenbaum 
.American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tannenbaum: 

January 30, 1981 

212-691-5240 

Here are our "Masada1~ resources and our rejoicings that you have agreed to 
join and .enhance our newspaper supplement and series on the ABC miniseries. 

·The resowces enclosed are the following : 

1. Our outline draft for the fuli newspaper supplement (see Fourth Night #3 ); 
2. The louis Finkelstein article · from the· 1969 Masada exhibit; 
3. Our Viewer .' s Guide which will be sent to our regular subscribers; 
4. The full script of "Masada . 11 

• 

Please let .. us know if .we can proid.de ·any more data or definition on the project.-

As for your key contribution, · we ask you to · do - as you have done so wellbefore -
the needed drawing to'gether of personal presence and universal perspective, 
to both be at ~1asada and to .see its implications and impact on us all. 

If you can, we hope you will begin on· Masada ("Standing on Masada I could see 
and feel. .. ") and then take that experience/inheri ta.nee/legacy and move us 
to what you so perceptively noted on the phone - 11there are J\.ti.sadas happening 
all · around the world today. 11 Please be as specific as you choose to and can· be 
about those places and their lessons and implications and chanllenges to uS. 
Along with noting the :Ma.sadas and Romes of our day, you might be able to state 
the iiµperat:i, ve that we not fo:;-ce in di vi duals; groups or nations into such 
extreme cho~ces as }.1asadas ( death or pondage). In the face of awesome 
conflict of forces and values,' what do you give - what must you hold? 
What difference. could and can an individual make at Masada? Today? 
As people of faith cal led to justice and compassion, what higher good, 
hope can and does survive the end of Masada? · 

. Of course, neither you nor we can draw the universal and transcendent meaning 
of .Masada in 1, o·oo words or · a lifetime. Yet it lives. In a real place. 

· On ·the screen. And in our time and lives. Help us see how and why. 

As you review the script, muse and write, please feel free to call us anytime 
with questions to raise or ideas t o test. We trust your judgment and your vision. 
We look. forward with you to a newspaper supplement that w:i!ll look not only at a 
significant media event but also at its deep meanings in our own and coJillllOn lives. 

·, 

·Not having mentioned our limited budget for producing this important package, 
we do hope that our modest offering of a $250 honorarium is acceptable to you. 

Thoma.s Bentz In anticipation ru::i.d appreciation, ?-/~ 
Masada Project Editor 

:P ,,9 ~ V{E: ~Q~.d of cqu~~e welco1I1e your (lrticle bef<;>re Februapy 1,3. 



ABC-TV "MASADA" 
Prepared for The Cultural 
Information SerYlee 

MASADA ·- ITS MODERN MEANING 

bf Mare H. Tanen""aum 

(Ra~~1 Tanen""aua 1e national 1nterrellg1~u~ aff~1re d1reetor 

of the Acerican Jewish Committee and hael' '-\een aot1ve 1n the 

world hunger an.d world refugee pro"leme.) 

Standing on Masada. that i•&a~*itkl!XiBR~RBB~•xmfxa for~1dd1ng 

ciountain-fortrees ~tRg in the Ju~ean deeert ho•er1ng · o?er _the 

· Dead Sea, I .could see and feel the horrors and hope of the human .- ·· 

condition, then and now. 

All around me 1n that lunar-llke landscape were eeattered 

the Yest1ges of the last stand of the Jew1eh r~fugeee from 

Jerusalem ln 73 CE (AD) who deter~1n~ to aie "'.y their own han~s 

rather than eu~1t to tota11tar1e.n eu~jugat1on unaer the Roman 

Legions. They d.esuerately ohoee death oYer a life of -o1'\ye1ea1 

and moral serfdom. 

Millions of hu11a11 ""einge t_hreughout the ~orlti today - 1n Asta. 

Africa. Latin Americam. Eastern and Western Elr•o~e - a~pear to 

~e struggling with some of the same anguished, fatef~l cho1eee 

that eonfronted the Jewish re~el commander. Eleazar ~en Ja1r, and 

his 960 fellew-refugees atop Mas~ad.a eorne 1900 years age 1n 

antient Palestine. 

During the past two years, I went on three m1~s1one to 

Southeast Aeia as a ·mem~er of an Internat1nnal Ree~ue Committee 

del"egation that eought t o help eave the 11•ee ano ~r1n~e rel 1ef 
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to hundrede of thousands of Vietnamese ~oat people, Cam~oa1ane, 

ethn1e Chinese, and Laotians. ~e Yieitea eTer1 major refugee camp 

1n Malaysia, Th.la.1land, the Ph111p1nes, Indonesia, S~ngapore and 

Hong Kon~. In every camp, we found Asian refageee trammat!zed ~1 

the same dilemmas that c~nfronte~ those ·euffe~1ng Jew~ of Maeana 

two m11len1a ago. 

In DJakarta, Indonesia, Nguyen Than• a Rom~ Catholic high 

school teacher from Sooth Vietnam, etood on the "-row of hie exhausted 

~oat and. told me . of the horrendoua cho1ee he had to make four weeke 

~efore. North Vietnam8se . sold1ere had stormed 1nto hie house in 

Saigon one afternoon and ornered h1m and h1e v1fe and children to 

~e ready to leave the next day for 0 a oollect1Te rural reenuoati('ln" 

prograa. Ngu1en 'l'han, an ur"-an dweller all his llfe, ~.,as to "-e 

remade foreea1'ly ,.,., the Communist go•ernment into 11a new man" 1n 

"theaa new eoc1ety 0 • 

He felt h1s d1gn1ty as a human ~eing - the freedom of hie 

person - "-e1ng taken fr~m him. That night, he and his family oaeked 

the1r modest ~el&ng1nge. escaped thro•gh the forest, and ~nrehase~ 

with their life eaTinge a ~att~red skiff. They set ea11 1n the or~-davn 

hours acrose the SQuth China Sea, knowing fllll well that they faced 

the r1ek _of_cleath "-1 drowning. At that t1~e, e1itty nercent of the 

V1etnamese "-eat people were drowning 1n . the· Soath Ch1'1'8 ~ea, yet 

the7 elearly chose the r1ek of ~eath with its slim pe se1~111ty of 

eurT1Tal in freedom over th~ dehuam1nizing prospect of unfreenom 

under the itwx North Vietnamese Communists. 

Nguyen Than. and his family were among the fortunate few whoe~ 

gam~ie for aurY1val and freedom oa1d off. 
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I ha•e . sees the a~gu1sh ef the Masade dilemma in the eyes and 

f acee of countless refugees whom I haYe cet from Cam~odia, U3anda. 

Somalia. B1afra-N1ger~1a, Lebanon. Ireland, · E1 SalYador. the So•1et 
South Africa. 

Union. Poland. i!llclut Cu~a, and Haiti. 

As one scans the world eeene today, there 1e a growing sense 

that an ep1dem1ca of dehuman1zat1~n hae ~roken out in the human family. 
·tea.a:r 

There are/an est1rl1ted ,16 m1~_11on refugees 1n Asia!. Africa. ana Latin 

America, most ·of them •1~time of pewer struggles ,..etween rel1g1oue,_ . -
racial, tri~al, aad ethnic gro•pe. Mueh like the ideolo.gJ! of the 

Roman Empire, oamy of the· leaders of theee warring gro•pss have no 

eonception of rel1g1ous or ethn1e plural1s~, of the demoerat1e 

do~trine of live and let li•e - muo~ less, li•e and heln live. 

Rel.1g1oue and rae1a1 fan.at1o1eme, fueled ~y ancient hatreds 
fantasies of group 

and ethnooentr1c S11JmKU1'ttha, superiority, are reeul ting 1n thfl! ···· 

horrendo1:1s loss of m1111ons of li•·ee, or in refugees populations 

whose lives are ~lasted ~y hunger, etarvat1nn, and deetitut~on. How 

long ean the human family continue and albww sueh vast destruction 

of human 11•ee go on and still eon,1der itself &tt~w« c1•111zed? 

As we think a~out Masada ann 1te meaning f~r today, 1t 1e 

v1t~l that we realize that the J e\deh eonec1enee 1e d1•1ded and 

tormented over the message of that tragic event. Some Jewish leaders 

and thinkers. ~oth 1n the Uni~d States and Israel, perceive Masada 

as a su~lime ey~ol of courage, of ~rave and geterm1ned neople who 

chose self-slaughter 1n preferenee t ·o eurrend~r to oppression. 

1-Ian:r oth'r Jews. and hopefully many non-JF?wa. v1.ll der1-.e 

a different, more releTant - leason/ for oub times. And that 1s--
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We, all of us together, iklttatta~sx all rnem~erw of God 1 e hut!le.n 

family, must do everything in our oower to ass~re that human ~einge 

on this shrunken planet are .neTer to ~e e~nfronted again with 

Masada's terri~le eh&1ee of death Qr s~~m1 a e1on to nehuman1z1ng 

fo rcee. 

To avert fY.ture Masada' a, we need t() mo~lize the ·moral will 

of people ev~rywhere to "ring a~out universal. ~!maltaneoue n1sarmament, 

and arI;lS oontrol "'efore the world ~eeomee a glb"al A11eehw1 tz. We 

must etand reeal~tely against all forms of violence, terrorism, 

torture, and maseaeree of innocent human 11vee. We must st contemn 

all forms· Of Yer~al Y1olenee, ~el1g10US and racial ~1gotry, which 

createe the moral atmoepher1es for Masadas • . we mast not stand 

idly ~Y wh1le m1111ons ~KE of fellow human ~e1n~s etarve to ~eath 

~efore the eyes of the world - a e~andal esnP.e1ally when eo many 

Amer1oane are o~eeesed o•er ~ow tn loee excess weight from o•ereatisg. 

A~oTe all, we need to affirm the power and relevanee of the 

eentra.l aff1rmat1oa on whteh eommttted· Chr1et1ane and Jewe, and 

peepl ~ of eonac1enoe everywhere. stake their existenee;: namely, 

.that e.,ery humaa ~e1ng 1s created 1n the saered image Qf' God, that 

e•ery 11fe 1e of 1nf1n1te pree1ousness. that no haman ~eing ls 

expenda~le, either at Ma~ada or anywhere else on ttmx our 

glo~al ne1gh~orhood. 



ABC-TV "Masada" . 
Cultural InfQrmation Service 

MASADA: ·- ITS MODERN MBANIN G 

. by Ma:rc· H. Tanenbaum ·. 

(Rabbi Tanenbaum is national .1nterrel1g1ous affairs gp-ector 
-

of the American .Je\.d sh Committ~e.) 

Standing. on Masada. that forbidding mountain-~ortresa in the 
. . . 

Judeaa desert overlooking the Dead Sef!t I ·could se_e and reel the 
. " 

horrors and hope of. the hurqan condition, then ~nd now. 
• r • ' r • "- . :- ·' 

All. around me were· scattered vest.i','&es 'of .tbe last stand of the 
. . ~ !,J!--13 tJE ( ~J. : . 

Jewish refugees from Jeru~~l~1.ffio determr~ed ;to die by their own hands 
. "'\,. . 

ra~her than submit to to~1tar1an subjuga.t1on under the Romen .Legions. 

They desperately chose doath over a life of physical end moral serfdom. 

. /] 
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